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Makes the food n>ore delicious and wholesome 
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RIOTING 
Presence of Strong: Militia Force 

at Cleveland Has a Quiet

ing Effect. 

'ST THEY GOULD 

the 

I)fh fotMil at New York Says 
Sew Treaty Favors the 

I niteii States, ^ 

Krttop Also * twy 

lair 1'ronl H" 
roint of View. 

thinjrton Authorities Say That 
France l>rove a Very Hard 

Bargain* 

i 

Fu:. 

.wYrKK. July 27.—Edmond Brtw 
Frtm h con*"1 at New York, says 

he ww reciprocity treaty between 
L »udthe rnit.'d States: 

I rt(farl it ;i!» an excellent thing fur 
stilts America VM the 

,-^uutry which did not have the 
t jr uuiimam tariff. As the 

[ufartim-r> :ii»r ul are satisfied with 
$\. f '• j» r i»:it, the difference be* 

•!)«• maximum aud minimum 
to keep the United 

f \h' French market*. 
..auiual importation of uian-

hurtarti« les >* al*»ut $23O.U0U,UUU. 
(the Filled States will get a goud 
V uf America undersells Eug-

in i..::^n in China.and there 
rt-ivxi. why it cannot »!"> the same 

It will U- the same with 
• article*. 

uicl.tu l, Belgium, Germany and 
Ir.a iiv\v Mijijily France with her 
irvl tured Article*. The 

iii-I-«>rt- »r«- raw cotton, wheat, 
ceo, mineral oil. copper mid lead. 

ca wiitli" agricultural implement*. 
it H4.1t. in lit*#, electrical appliances 

Vrc ..r* 64;' article* on the dnti-
|ibt uf the Fit-uch tariff, and the 

th«» I'mted Stated the miu-
rntf < h all except 12. Germany, 

ii. 1 a:.l other countries which 
itrviif.en with France do not enjoy 
BIDUMIIII rate <>n these 12 excep-

wi.i. ii are chiefly agricultural 
(tuts. Tin' average difference be-
|tn the French maximum and min-

ra:»-is ;>a |. r cent. »h) that iui-
fr u. this country will pay one-

iuty when th«» treaty g«*s 

tion formidably equipj*d wifh argu- . 
ments and which will energetically lay 1 

bare the fatal consequences of the con- 1 

vention which so cruelly betray* French 
Interests." 

Wove a hard bargain. , 
^MhlagUB Oplaloa (• Tktt Fran— Has 

Mw Hwt mt It. 
WASHINGTON, July 27.-A GOOD deal 

©f surpass has Wen caused in ofBcial 
circle* here by the unex]»ected opposi
tion developing in France to the ratifi
cation of the reciprocity treaty juat ne-

Jotiated by Mr. Kaiaon and M. Cambon. 
t i» Dot deemed expedieut uew to make 

|<nblic the detail* of the convention, 
but it can beetated authoritatively that 
in the opinion of our own official* the 
French have driven a hard bargain in 
making the treaty. They have, it it 
laaid, secured more advantages than 
they had any ju»t reaaon to expect at 
the beginning uf negotiations, aud thai 
success was ultimately obtained i* 
owing to the fact that the negotiator* 
felt bound to observe the behest of the 
precident and make a treaty at all 
hazard*. 

Will latarpallata aa tha Treaty. 
PABIS, July —The Eclair *ay* that 

}l. Caatelin, Republican revisionist, 
deputy for J^sne, will iuter|*ellat« the 
government in the chamber <1 deputie* 
on the concession of a minimum tariff 
to the United States. 

BAD TREATMENT ALLEGED. 

Cars of the Big Consolidated as 
Little Patronized as 

Possible. 

Company Would Take Some Back, 

But the Strikers Refuse the 
Terms. 
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n.»-Te ar.- 4ti;l dutiable items in the 
iaw . f the 1"nited State* aud in 

r ii*r <-<>n< eftsionn France will 
jin a lewer rate ui U>)»« than 100 of 
tt, tin- itwraice reduction being only 

Wkil» this aceiiift one-

H« rr*Hr*Umi M»d* U f ar* t-r klah 
ts4 M'«ind*4 toNlan. 

MiNNrih>i.K July —A special to 
The Journal from Sjhi Francisco says: 
When the hoapital hij» Morgan City. 
just arrive«i from Manila, unloaded ,*>o>i 
•ick atxl wounded noldier*, no welcome 
awaite«l the veterans. Surrounded bv 
the usual crowd of dock loafers, tin
men. including <>•*> Mmnesutuns, limped, 
slid or fell from the gangway. The 
Journal corresjHindent heli»ed several 
hel|ile«*n i«iUheT> d«'\vu the plank. The 
ship's lioepttal • rps was totally inad«--
quate. Al>solttieiy no prej»aratioii wa* 
made by Oeueral Shafter to unload aud 
trans|H>rt the sick to the Presidio. 

The San Francisco Kxaminer. com 
meuting on the ht-lplcsa erudition of 
the men, navs: 

"The landing of the men was a sight broken, and that they are in a posith 
never to In-forgotten. Tliere was not a * * " ' ' 
jaunty sU«p iu the eutire crowd: not a 
face which bore evidence of health. 
There wer»« in that l»and representative* 
of 8'.' organisations, ineu from nearly 
every regiment that left hen* for the 

luring the last year. Th»» 

CLEVELAND. July 2*.—That the pree-
etice of the strong force of militia now 
doing duty in this city has already had 
a mofet salutary effect upon the lawless 
element was evidenced by the fact that 
the obstructions placed uj*>n the tracks 
of the Dig Consolidated street car lines 
during the night were f.,und to be 
fewer than at any time since the pres
ent strike was inaugurate]. Car* on 
four of the moat important line* of the 
Big Consolidated system were operated 
throughout the nigh*. In the morning 
practically the full quota of car* were 
running on all lines, except Abbey, 
Union and Clark avenne. It was, how
ever, a notable fact that iu<**t of the 
cars wen* either empty or carried only 
a very few passAngers. even during the] 
early hour* of the day when traffic it 
usually the heaviest. Either through] 
fear of violence or out of sympathy for 
the strikers, a very large proportion of' 
the ]*eople declined, under preoent con* 
diiiun*. to ride on the Big ('onsolidated 
lines, and in uio.*t cases walked many 
blocks iu order to reach the cars of the 
Little Consolidated company, which i* 
not involved in the strike. 

Alxiiit l.iiuu troops are ii«i\v acting in 
co-i»|»eration with the regular police 
force of the city, under direction of the 
mayor ami the command of the mil
itary ]«>wer of the state. 

President Everett of the Big Consoli* 
dated, has announced that h» will take 
back 1V» <>f the old men, provided they 
will apply individually. He adds that 
possibly this number may l>e increased 
as vacitncies occur, as a result <>f the 
"weeding out" process to take place 
among the new men employed since the 
•triko t>egan. J 

The strike leaders still insist that 
every man must taken back. ati>' 
HIHJVO all. that the union must be recog
nized by the company. They claim 
that their ranks remain practically ui -

J. FITZGEKALD^^j 

r\0N'T you be the last person in the 
world to find out where THE BE5T 

BSTAILOR MADE 

^•Suits For Ladies 
are to be found. J. J. Fitzgerald has just re

ceived from New York a beautiful assorment of [all 
the very latest Styles and Shapes. 

ALSO A FINE LINE OF— 

CHILDRENS CAPES & JACKETS. 
Shrewd Buyers should inspect them. 

We marked them low to sell them quick. 

J. J. Fitzgerald. 
\ V N'.. S [GENERAL MER('HAM)IS: 

ratal w*rk of i.i|hiBin(, 
NAPOLEON. O.. July 27.—Daniel Han* 

was killed by lightning during the day. 
Eight others, compotsing a threshing 
gang, were knocked seiitwle** by tht 
same bolt which also set fire to the barn 
where they had taken refuge. Twe 
will probably die. 

I DM <*n the Morgan City. 
. SAN FKANCIM <>. July I'?.—The name 
of the First South Dakota s< idier whe 
died on the transport Morgan City, 
while ou his w»y here fr< in Manila, it 
Dot First Lieutenant .Tack*on, but First 
Sergeant Jay L. Kundell. 

There l« f tbaai It 
No question indeed w;t!i no** who 

hav* need it, but ti.at Fo.ej's Kidnef 
('ur- is reliable for ai! kidcey and blad
der di*ea*ee. 

FK VK S-RRN 

Philippines 
contrast between thoir condition on d« 
parture and on arrival was heart rend 
ing.'* 

to hold out indefinitely: that the Bi 
CoiiM>lidate*l is losing money to the ex
tent of many thousands of dollars p>•: 
day, aud sootier or later will conced 
the demund* uf the striken. 

LiiAAtlAiAAA 

t fi. KKKKEOT 
Presides 

{J. H. WILLIAMOI 
Vice Precidect. 

THE flADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

it i> not m» much so as it appears. 
Ans- rn an goiKls have been sent 

a* Knghsh gmuls under the 

tt' 

Kr t 
"••"ii tariff. 

' iliiiik the treaty can go iuto 
r. nest February. It must be 

• <* 'ii her.- and iu France aud 
1 y Pr« «id< nt Loubet and Prvai-

• Kniley. Then copies of the 
> i:.:;-t be exchanged. 
r.iii'> ijan given all she can give, 

'V.tli her •?.O0»Ml0U.WJU of na-
* '•1' die cannot reduce her tarifl 
.ir, '" :dul not get what we 

• • > iiiv iiH .tns, but we obtuiued 
" nited States was willing t« 

reahz^.1 that the treaty uiust 
ss would approve it, and 

''"•d I.. President McKin-
H on that account." 
' "contained ii, regard to the 

M's on which the American 
( 

1 ** lowered. This is done in 
Ii ii !V,l i ?^'TlM*Msn of interests 
in r to foreign couijieti.' 

hoiu« market. 

W, 
fu ll i (, 
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ir. «v ; 
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HIF.NCJI 
lltt« Part 

of 

ANGERBa 

• ''"uraal RllUrly Cow 
' New KMlprHlty Traaljr. 

ref,.;  
—Tho Republiqne 

rring to the reciprocity 
^eeii France aud the United 

>v^VITI.O ftt WH«hingtou. *ar»: 

fty i-t 
JUHt 

I 

I 

then bssn con 

uiiiin..." n <1,Ml,ntch«a announce the 
l n "f the Franco-American My, 

Bch V'"r,non8 bonder, against 
„„ *<> pot ths govern 

buv.^V'1 MiUenuid aud Del* 
[H'riniit "'lr#-v®d French indnstry 

11,'1."10 ,h# «•><• 
^iruin , 0 ^*Mlches of onrna-

in. , ,on rutn will tw haaped 

•M ' ,r2fty not bsen rat-
("it affirm it will notbs 

^Vlieu Cham 
fiwif f..government will 

1 * to tace with an onuaai* 

Uottrasr Llnd Art* 
8r. PaCI . July .'7.— Uovernor Und 

has telegraphed Colonel Allies, now at j 
San Francisco, to we that the Minne-J 
sota boys who arrivetl ou the Morgan ( 

City are properly look«l after. They j 
will be brought homo if mustered out 
and able to travel. Congressman 

I'ln*r*« Strlk* Codad. 
DETROIT. July 27.—The combinatio! 

atrike and lockout iu tho I'liigree \ 
Smith shoe fm-tory has ended. All th 
tk»o employes will resume work in th* 
morning. The company has gained a 
victory over the union, but accordiiu 
to the strike leader* there will be mor. 
it less warfare against the factory b> 
the International I'mon. Althoug:. 
Pingrve A: Smith will again einpU > 

w„,. union hands, they discontinue use i : 
St<'- j the union label and insist on regulatui-: 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

veua also wir«*<l Assistant Secretary of 
War Meiklejchn calling attention t< 
the rejHirt of bad treatment. 

POWERS WILL »!«N. 

Arbitration Rchtmi of I'MC* ('oal«r»a«* 
Prob*%»ljr • 

TIIK HAIU K, July ;'7.—At the plenary 
sitting of the conference, 111 deferent t 
to Sir Julian Pauncefote. 111 order to se
cure Unanimity tho Danish delegate* J 
consented that the reference to the 
landing of cables be struck out of the 
list contained in article VI of the con. 
vention on the laws of war. 

Turkhan Pasha, head of the Turkish 
delegation, made a formal adhesion to 
the arbitration convention on condition 
that Turkey 's recourse thereto be puiely 

^lt is understood that about half the 
powers, including those formiug the 
dreibund. will sign the arbitration con
vention immediately. 

Jury Declared M*r Not Ciolltf. 
CHICAGO, July 27.—Mrs. Augusta 

Stilus was declared by a j«rv not guilty 
of the murder of her mother. Mr*. Cath
erine Schultx. Mrs. Stiles shot her 
mother because the latter disparaged to 
Belle Stiles, a daughter of Mrs. stile*, 
the character of her mother. 

TM Traat Tali* Charge. 
APPLITON. Wis., July 27.-The Amer

ican Writing Paper company, » new 
trust with a capital of |42,0U0.<)W, has 
Uken charge of it. newly acquired 
properties here. 

; wages. 

Detroit Ktrwt Railway Man May Strike 
In.TKoiT. July 27. — A strike of stre. • 

railway employes of Detroit is aino:._ 
I  the possibi l i t ies  of  the near future. 1-
' chief points at issue are changes 1 

working hours and au iucru4*c iruxu » 
to 2"» cents i»er hour. 

Blavatar HaraeC 
BAVK CENTRE, Minn., July 27. —The 

Monarch Elevator company's plant at 
Cyrus has burned. Considerable grain 
waa destroyed. 

PROPOSED NATIONAL PAltK. 

prallmlaary St«|ta Takan at a Meeting 
Maid In Ctalaasn. 

CHI. A«JO. July 27.--Preliminary stej 
were taken at a meeting here towar<> 
the establishment of the proposed na
tional park uud forestry reserve at the 
headwaters of the Mississippi in Minn-
fcota. The meeting was brought about 
through the endeavors of Colonel John 
t>. C«>oper and w«u» attendeil by many 
prominent Chicagiwuis aud a nuinbi 1 
from other cities who are interested m 
the project. 

Letters were read from the Commer
cial club of St. Paul and the Commer
cial club of Minneapolis heartily en
dorsing the project aud offering co-op 
1 ration. Ktsolutions were adopted foi 
the appointment of a committee on per
manent organization which is to re 
port a plan at a meetiug to be held in 
this city on the eveuiug of Ana. 11. 

Robbers Oat MOO at Grand rnrka. 
(>KA.M> FORKS. N. D., July 27.—The 

South Side meat market, owned by D. 
Amble, was entered Sunday evening, 
the safe broken into and $500 taken. 
The parties tapping the safe seein^l 
acquainted with the habits of the pro
prietor and secured the six days' sales. 
The safe was opened by the combina
tion and the drawers containing the 
money broken into. 

one 
warning 
el winter 

So the falling of the hair tells 
of the approach of age and 
declining power. 

No matter how barren the tree 
nor how leafless it may seem, 
you confidently cxpcct leaves 
agsin. And why? 

Becsuse there is life st the 

So you need not worry about« 
the falling of your hair^ the 7 
threatened departure cf youth 
and beauty. And why? 

Because if there is a spark of 
life remaining in tbe roots of 
the hair 

AYER'S 
Ulli 
VKM 
wQl arouse it into healthy activ
ity. The hair ceases to come 
otf: It begins to grow: sod the 
glory of your youth is restored 
10 you. 

We have a book on the Hair 
and its Diseases. It it free. 

Farm Loans ai Lo\A/?si 
-URATES*#-

Kept Fresh 

Iks 
it do not obtain all the benefit* 

ana skpected trem Ilia n«« of the Visor, 
Wttt* the doctor about it. Ptobaoly 
tfesss to aome d fflculty wUh yoar ant system .which mar *•»"* 

_ Ad<1re««. 
ML 4.0. AYEB. UwsU. 

The new U n6ed8 BlSCllit are delivered to 
the consumer in moisture aud dust proof packages, 
as fresh and crisp aud clcan as though just from the 
oven. Tliey should always be served from the origi
nal package, which should be kept carefully closed. 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

ait unequaled lor general use. A perfect every-
day food for everybody. Serve every day with 
every meal. Give them to the children instead of 
cakes. Sold everywhere at five cents the package 
—never in bulk. 

ALL KINDS OP SHOES- -We oan supply your wants 
f0£ *ooarry 8t J. J. dahl u oa 

16ft 

Suityou 

SHOES FOR SERVICE, 
SHOES FOR EA8E, 

SHOES FOR NEATNESS, 
SHOES THAT PLEASE. 

A full line of Oxfords for ladies and children. Tours for shoes, 
J. J. DAfiL <fe CO. 
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